Respironics BiPap Synchrony/Synchrony S

General Category: Bi-level Ventilation

Manufacturer: Respironics (now owned by Phillips)

Model Number: BiPap Synchrony/Synchrony S

Customers Who Order: Homecare & LTAC

Application of Equipment: The BiPAP Synchrony provides more natural and comfortable noninvasive ventilation specifically for COPD patients and others suffering from respiratory insufficiency.

Specifications: Unit may have all or some of the following features: Continuous positive airway pressure, Timed- and Pressure-Control Modes. Digital Auto-Trak Sensitivity has enhanced leak compensation to allow for better matching of the patient's breathing pattern. Pressure range of 4 to 30 cm H2O and the ability to collect patient therapy, compliance and machine data using an optional built-in modem.

Associated Disposables: Reusable Filter
Ultra-Fine Filter
Breathing Circuit
Face Mask – Full (S)
Face Mask – Full (M)
Face Mask – Full (L)
Face Mask – Nasal (S)
Face Mask – Nasal (M)
Face Mask – Nasal (L)